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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inMarch-April 2013and should work
Scandinavian Folk Music Festival in Nisswa, MN: http://www.nisswastamman.org/
Danish administrative divisions: http://digdag.dk/
A portal for historical statistics for Sweden: http://www.historicalstatistics.org/
Web site of Carl Linnaeus (with botany and zoology): http://linnaeus.nrm.se/welcome.html.en
Web site for Vasa Orden av Amerika (Swedish): http://voadl20.se/
Danish research tips and LDS immigrants: http://aurelia-clemons.dk/
Searchable old New York state newspapers: http://fultonhistory.com/Fulton.html
Interesting long article about Castle Garden:
http://www.nps. gov/history/history/online_books/elis/castle_garden.pdf
An online genealogy magazine: http://www.theindepthgenealogist.com/
Family Tree Magazine webshop: www.shopfamilytree.com/
Kathleen Ernst's blog about historic places and more:
http://sitesandstories.wordpress.com/category/historic-sites/
Family Roots Publishing (search for Insta Guide): http://www.familyrootspublishing.com/
Svenskt diplomatarium (in Swedish, medieval documents):
http ://www. riks arki vet. se/diplomatarium. aspx
Riddarhuset (House ofNoblesJin English]): http://www.riddarhuset.se/jsp/index.jsp?id=2663
The SweAme blog: http://sweame.blogspot.se/
The Swedish Genealogical Society of Colorado (new address!): http://swedgensoc.org/
10 Things to Know about Sweden: http://travel.cnn.com/10-things-about-sweden-256186
Old medical terms: http://www.thornber.net/medicine/html/medgloss.html
The Genealogical Society of Sweden: http://genealogi.net/
Digitized newspapers from Petersburg, Alaska: http://petersburg.advantage-preservation.com/
Digitized city directories for Minneapolis 1859-1917: http://box2.nmtvault.com/Hennepin2/
Database of people buried at NY Hart Island (Potter's field) from 1869:
http://www.nyc.gov/html/doc/html/hart_island/hart_island.shtml
How to cite sources:
https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/Cite_Your_Sources_%28Source_Footnotes%29
The German Genealogy Group: http://theggg.org/
Genealogy without documentation
is just mythology!
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